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27 Leguna Crescent, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 920 m2 Type: House

Todd Hinsby

0265550101

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-leguna-crescent-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-hinsby-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-forster


$845,000 TO $895,000

Wiseberry Forster are excited to offer 27 Leguna Crescent to the market, nestled on a sprawling 917sqm block, this

property embodies coastal living at its finest. Tucked away in a private loop, it offers tranquility while being mere

moments from Forster's vibrant entertainment scene and the pristine shores of Onemile Beach. With views stretching

over the glistening ocean to Old Bar, this location is truly a slice of paradise. An inviting upstairs layout features an airy

open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge area, drenched in natural light and offering ocean vistas from the large upper front

balcony. Relax and unwind in the rear media room, which seamlessly connects to two split backyards and a spacious rear

deck with amazing views of the reserve at your back fence - perfect for alfresco entertaining. Retreat to one of three

generous bedrooms, including a master suite boasting lovely mix of views and a sunny aspect. Enjoy modern comforts

with a freshly painted interior, complemented by new carpet and floorboards throughout.Downstairs, discover a

substantial double car remote lock-up garage with high ceilings and two workshop bays/storage areas, alongside a

sizeable internal granny flat complete with its own kitchenette and ensuite - ideal for extended family, guests, or rental

income. Potential: With its versatile layout and prime location, this property presents an exciting opportunity to craft

your dream coastal retreat. Whether you're seeking a blank canvas for customisation or a move-in-ready haven, the

possibilities are endless. With the property with  similar attributes, only 3 doors down recently selling for over a million,

this one is priced to sell. Seize this chance to make your mark in Forster's coveted real estate market.Ready to embark on

your coastal living journey? Reach out to Todd Hinsby on 0409 


